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Idea leuconoë roepkei subsp. nov.

Talbot (1941) enumerates 23 subspecies of leuconoë, a well-known Idea

species. Its range begins in the North on the Riu Kiu Islands and Formosa —ac-

cording to Matsumura (1929) the butterfly does not occur on the Japanese Is-

lands proper —it crosses from there through the Philippines, Sangir and Talaut

Islands to North Borneo. On the Malay Peninsula, as well as in the southeastern

part of Siam, the species is met with too, though rarely. This far there are no

classificatory difficulties, but matters are different with regard to the material

from Sumatra and Java. Roepke (1936 and 1942) mentions a mysterious female

which seems to have been caught once in Java; the specimen has been transferred

to the Zoologisches Staatsmuseum of Munich with the Pagenstecher collection.

It is remarkable that this species is not rare in the Karimon Djawa Islands, to

the north of Java. From Sumatra nothing is mentioned, except the undoubted

occurrence on the satellite islands Enggano, Batu, and Simalur. Van Eecke

(1915) does not mention the species from Sumatra in his catalogue of the

Danaidae in the Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie of Leiden. Only Talbot

(1941) communicates that in the collection of the British Museum (Natural

History) there is a worn Ç from "Sumatra" apparently with a stronger yellow

tinge than in the specimens from Malaya. Thus the occurrence in Sumatra should

be regarded as very doubtful.

In the spring of 1952 my friend R. Straatman departed from Laut Tador

(Deli, Sumatra) for Kuala Simpang on the border between Atjeh and the Sul-

tanate of Langkat. After his arrival he wrote me immediately about an Idea species

he had never come across in Sumatra before. A specimen soon followed, a

beautiful male, which is now in my collection. It proved to belong to Idea leu-

conoë Erichs. Compared with Distant's coloured figure (1886), this insect •

—

in contradiction with the opinion of Talbot —is hardly yellow-tinged at the

base of the forewings at all, in any case not nearly so much as the figure in

Distant's book would bring one to expect.

After comparison of my specimen with a beautiful series from the Sumatra

satellite and neighbouring islands in the possession of the Leiden Museum, the

following differences become evident.

I. leuconoë natunensis Snell. is smaller and the discal spot in area 2 of the

forewing, though in the same way as in our specimen not touching the cell patch,

is reduced to a small dot.
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/. leuconoë chersonesia Frhst., from the Riouw Islands, is much yellower at the

base of the forewing.

ƒ. leuconoë engania Doh., from Enggano, has the discal spot in area 2 always

joined to the cell patch in the forewing. As already mentioned above this spot

is free in our specimen.

I. leuconoë lasiaka van Eecke, from Simalur, is much darker. The spot in area

2 is as in enganta Doh.

7. leuconoë vedana Frhst., from the Batu Islands, has the base of the forewings

more yellow and the black markings on all wings more dominant.

Summarizing, the subspecies from Deli is clear white, this colour very much
contrasting with the black markings, and has hardly any yellow tinge in the cell

of the forewing. The discal spot in area 2 is well-developed and not touching

the cell patch.

I name this subspecies in honour of Prof. Dr W. K.
J.

Roepke, who helped

me during so many years with his outstanding knowledge of the Indonesian

Lepidoptera, thus enabling me to deepen my entomological studies.

5 holotype, Gedong Biara Estate, Kuala Simpang, Atjeh Timur, Northeast

Sumatra, 6 April, 1942 (R. Straatman legit).

Appias libythea olferna Swinh.

During the meeting of the Dutch Entomological Society, held on 15th of

March, 1953, at the Hague, Professor Roepke showed a female of this species

caught by Mr. Straatman at Laut Tador (Deli, Northeast Sumatra). The latter

gentleman sent me a male and two females from the same locality, so that the

occurrence in Sumatra has been undeniably proved by material of the two sexes.

Since October, 1951, these insects fly there in large numbers. The females often

come to the premises of the houses to deposit their eggs on a mignonette-like

plant, that often grows between the stones, and on which the green caterpillars,

which strongly resemble those of Pi eri s rapae L., are to be found abundantly as

are the tender pupae. After eight or nine days the imago emerges. Near Kuala

Simpang this butterfly is likewise common everywhere. Mr. Straatman, who is

a keen observer, and a diligent collector, is absolutely sure that he never saw this

species in the above named localities before October, 1951. This is the second

species, new for the fauna of Sumatra, that is found by Mr. Straatman; this

species is even new for Indonesia.

The Sumatran specimens do not differ from those found in Malaya, from

which locality they undoubtedly originate. Thus the subspecies olferna is con-

cerned, described and figured by Swinhoe in the Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Ser. 6,

vol. 5, 1890, p. 358, from Bengal. My specimens, of which the male was caught

on the 27th of December, 1951, and both females on the 20th of December,

1951, and on the l4th of January, 1952, respectively, all belong to the wet season

form.
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